Red Arrow Soccer Club
June 17 2019
6:00 p.m.
Main Street Pub, Mattawan, MI

Board Members Present: Mike Lounsbury, Kerry Williams, Megan Richter, Corey Wotring,
Hack Perez, Darin Crafts, Ernesto Diaz
Board Members Absent: Christine Shutters
Staff Present: Kristy Lounsbury
Staff Absent:
I.

Call to Order
A. Corey Wotring called the meeting to order at 6:08

II.

Approval of Agenda
A. Mike motioned, Hack second

III.

Treasurer’s Update
A. Corey has been paying coach payments and sending via mail, Academy paid
coaches: Kaileb, Candice, Bryan
B. Registration: 3 month or 6 month payment plan with every other month, all
player fees will be paid before spring, Fall or Spring only players will need to
have their payment adjusted by the registrar
C. We will need to advertise needing a new treasurer

IV.

DOC Update
A. Jake is officially done with RASC, we wish him well in his new position
B. Goalkeeper Training: Hack spoke with Garrett Lennen and he is interested, need
to finalize dates and what training will entail, as well as payment amount
C. We are looking for a new DOC, two possible candidates have sent information
and Corey is contacting them
D. DOC Search process: we need someone to train coaches and find new coaches
as needed, good communication skills, consider having an interim DOC while we
look to help new coaches to the club, it would be nice to have someone from
within the club or the area who knows RASC, they can help coaches set up
practices, how to run practices, Ernesto will talk to Lonnie about interim position
E. Academy Manager/Director: Kristy will create a job description and send to the
board for review, talk to Candice about taking this on, Megan will be the board
liaison for this position

V.

Old Business

A. Parent Meeting
1. Megan will send a reminder email to team managers about meeting, what
to expect, open board positions, and uniform information.
2. We will have uniform samples available, registration help, push open
board positions, parent and player behavior/Whisper Campaign, team
connect app, possibly team pictures, FC game info
B. Uniform Ordering
VI.

New Business
A. Registration Credit
1. Discussion regarding percentage of registration cost off for team
managers and board members, how much and when to put this into
effect. Discussion was tabled for now until further discussion at a later
board meeting.
B. Finalize Teams
1. 22 teams including Academy
2. Boys
a) U10 has minimum roster and would like to add more players
b) U13 would like to add more players
c) U14 would like to add more players
d) U17 wants to apply for premiere
3. Girls
a) U10 needs one more to roster a team
b) U17 needs four more to roster a team, post to WMYSA
C. Summer Camp
1. Ernesto is talking with KZFC to facilitate a 4 day camp. Possibly Aug 12 15.
2. Possible futsal camp or tournament
D. FC Game on June 30th at 5:30 PM, RASC players walk with FC players, wear
tryout shirt, Corey will create FB event and send via Team Connect app, Corey
will follow up with Jake regarding details of money we earn
E. Chicago Fire Game on July 27th, Mike send Corey details, Corey will create FB
event and send via Team Connect app
F. Tournaments
1. Possible Board recommendations for Fall
a) Cedar Point: Aug 24-25 (U9-U15), Sept 6-8 (U9-U15)
b) Celery Cup: Aug 24-26
c) Socctoberfest: Oct 4-6, Zionsville, IN
2. Possible Board recommendation for Spring
a) Cherry Cup:

b) Research alternate spring tournaments
G. Coach and Team Manager Apparel
1. Provide options for coaches and team managers (polo, short sleeve, long
sleeve)
VII.

Other
A. Parent Complaint
1. A parent was upset with a coach’s behavior toward her son during a
tournament. Corey will talk to the upset parent about steps moving
forward.
B. New Coaches Orientation
1. Look for a date to organize this, have interim DOC and seasoned
coaches attend.

VIII.

Open Forum

IX.

Adjournment
A. Next meeting:
B. Agenda Items: picture location

